and alfo from the different refrangibility o f light, it has been held abfolutely liecefiary to have two, placed in fuch manner, that the image formed by the objeft-glafs of ;the telefcope Ihould be between th em ; but in thofe.teiefcopes that are applied to mathematical inftruments, the interference of the firft eye-glafs before the image is formed is productive of many bad confluences; (hould that eye-glafs have the leaft lhake or motion whatever, it totally alters the adjuftment of the inftrumept; and the dimimfhing alio of 'the image by this pofition, obliging us to Ihorten the focus of the nearer eye* gjafs, the wires in the focus of the telefcope are thereby confix 'derably more magnified than they would have been with the fame power, had both the eye-glaffes been put between the image and the eye.
i Many defects in the micrometer with moveable wires are c|inle,d by the conftruClion of the eye glaffes of the telefcope to which it is applied. If only one eye-glgfs is ufed, the field is 1 lo conti aCled, that it is impoffible to meafure the diameter of the funor moon with precifion, if the telefcope magnifies above 3q
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R ead December 19, 17 8 2, tim es; il/r. ramsden on a new ConjituBlon^ c&\ V5 times * , and if, to enlarge the field, we ufe the prefent conftru&ion of two eye-glaffes, the cotifequence is yet worfe; becaufe equal fpaces between the wires will not then correfpond, to equal (paces on the objeds it reprefents, as thofe converiant in the theory of optics well k n o w ; and this inequality depending on the form, pofition, ,and refradive power of the firft .eye-glafs, it will be impoffible to have data fvifficiently exad to allow for that-error. Thofe who were fenfible of this defed have thought to corred it by the application of an achromatic-eye-glafs, on the prin ciple-of that kind of objed-glafs, not fuppofing it poffible to Corred the aberrations from the different retrangibility ,of light, and alfo from the. fpherical figure of the lenfes by any other means than combining a concave lens with the convex ones-; but the violent <wd contrary refradions from the neceffary large fme of the lenfes in proportion to their, focal lengths, not only occafioned great lofs of light, but rendered it impoffible to corred'the fpherical aberration fo as to obtain an angle of vifion much larger than could be had by a fingle eye-glafs: yety however abfurd it may have appeared to attempt correding both aberrations, when th e; lenfes are-both convex, and are on the near fide of the w ires,; the following obfervations will (hew the pradicability of it, and may throw fome light on the theory of eye-gjafles which feems, hitherto not well underftood..
Sir Isaac newton has fliewn in his in that fbdion De Phanomenis lucisper prifma inOculum the appearance of colours on the edges of objeds when viewed through a prifm depends on the proportion of the diftance be tween the prifm and the objed, compared with that between the prifm and ,the eye., that is .to fay, the. nearer the objed brought .
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'J/rrtAMsDBM ■m a'tu w Conjlruftm i brought to the prifm, the lefs ■will be the bordre of colours ou the contours of the objeft. . :
T>o apply this to prafticel placed a plano convex lens a (vide f.g. i.) with its plane fide near an objeft, or an image IN formed by the objeft-glafs of-H telefcope, and thus magnified the image which, from the pofition of the lens, was'fenfibly free from colour; but, the rtfpeaive foci of a dens fo placed being very near each other, and: on the fame fide, the emergent penoils diverge5 on the eye, 4nd give liidiftind vifion. this wss remedied by ^placing a fecoiid lens k a little within the focus o f -the ■ former, the combined foci o f the two lenfes being in the place offthe image, the rays were thereby made to fall parallel on the eye, m d to Ihew the ob jed IN diftindly* If, by putting the lens a very near theimage, any imperfedio Vm it becomes too vifible, thatdiftance may be eonfiderably in* -created, without producing any had effed*; for theory, as wellas experiment,-Thews, that a fmall aberration from the different ^fefrangibility of light is of little oonfequen-ce compared with the fame quantity o f aberration cauted by the fpherical figure « jf the Teiifes, but even that colouring may be correded in the nearer eye-glafo^Tbr let a ray (fig, 2. ) from an objed 0, by rpafling through«4 lenS B, be feparated into colours, ac being the diredion Of the violet rays, and a t that of the red ; if * another lens be put at the violet rays palling through its -center will fuffer no refradion, while thofeof the red, palling -at Tome diftance from thence are refraded, and the emergent j*ed and violet Will he parallel, when the mean refrading angle of the lenfes at the incidence of each pencil are to one another inverfely as the diameters of thofe pencils.
If we attend to this pofition of the eye-glaffes, it will be found equally advantageous for obviating the . fpherical aberration of Eye-glqfles for . $7 ©F ati oblique pencil as that from colour. In both, where there is a neceflity for having a large portion of a fphere, we have only to make the pencil on fucn lens as {mail as pofiible, and we may regulate the diredion of the rays in each pencil at pleafure when they approach the axis of the telefcope.
T o illuftrate this, let us compare the effed of the fpherical aberration of a lens on an oblique pencil in tnis position with that produced by the fame lens, placed as ufual at its focal diflance from the image, Let AC, fig, 3 * reprefent the femiobjed glafs of a telefcope, C T its axis, E 30. eye*glafs, and F the common focus of both the objed-glafs and eye-glafs. Let AFC be an oblique pencil of homogeneous rays, G and H the points where the axis and the extreme rays pafs through the eye-glafs; the aberration of this pencil from the iphei leal figure of the lens E will be E G 3 -E H 3; but as the lens appiwches towards F , EG and GH, becoming equal, this caufe of aberration vanifhes accordingly* T he efed s of die lens k will be altogether infenfible from the fmallnefs of its aperture^ or it might be correded in the figure of the objed-glafs, by making its aberration negative as much as this is affirmative. J t has been ufiuai to eonfider that form and pofition of tb® eye-giaffes beft that would make the pencils from every part of the field interfed each Other in die axis of the telefcope at the flm of the eye* but this wM be, found of;little confequence, feeing the diameter of a pencil here is generally much lefs than the pipih nothing more is reqnifite than that the eye may take in the pencil! fiom the different part? of the field at the fame tim § \but the 'field of a telefcope will be moft perfed whep . the conftrudion', o f the : eye-glai.es is fuch, that the focus 0 .
>an extreme and. of* central pencil are at the iaiue aiftance Vol.LXXIIL , G ' ' : frQm from the1 eye. The difpofition above defcribed will Be found' conformable to that idea. Let AB (fig. 4 .) reprefent an image formed by the objeftglafs of a telefcope, V the firft eye-glafs, as already defcribed', with its plane fide towards the image; let AC be the axis of a pencil of rays incident on the fir ft furface of the lens V , and'A* an extreme ray of the fame pencil. Take CF toCA as the fine o f incidence out of air into glafs is to the fine of refraCtion; and F will be the focus of this pencil after palling through, the frrft furface of the lens V. From the point F draw the angle CF<?, the incident pencil on the fecond furface of this lens, continue the lines FC andF^ to and r refpe&ively, and draw the perpendiculars 01 and OK on the point C, defcribe the arc nd, and making cd ter ab, as the fine of re glafs into air is to the fine of incidence, draw continued tilfi it cuts the axis in P. In like manner, on a center defcribe the arc mg, and making yg to or as the fine of the angle of r fraction is to that of incidence^ draw the line tfgQj continue it and the line C db ackward till they meet each other in A,, a will be the focus of the emergent pencil, from'the fecond furface of the leas V. O n the axis CF fet off the diftance equal to Q h ,and draw e sa nd figure, that the focus of the emergent pencil will be nearer ter C than the obje& itfelf, in the proportion the angle exceeds the angle CAtf. c
Thus, from the great angle of incidence o f the oblique pen cil on the fecond furface of the lens, the focus of the emergent?
pencil is brought nearer to P the fecond eye-glafs, while that? of the principal pencil remains the fame, or very nearly fo r and the image will become more diftinCt towards the edge o f the field the nearer P ha nd P T approach to equalit
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T o I of Eye-$a//h for ^ekfcopcu givc a proper demonftration and theorem for the exaft ;f0rm of the firft lens, according to its diftance from the image, would require more leifure than is confiftent with the fix a tion of one not Very converfant with mathematics. T hat diftance, in proportion to the focal length of the lens, fo that any unavoidable defe£t in it may become invisible, muft be determined by experiment. If any variation be made in the form of this lens, it will be better to make the plane fide rather a little convex than Concave. By the latter the image would be diftorted by the too great obliquity of the rays near the extre mity of the lens. Thus we have a fyftem of eye-glaffes which may be taken out of the telefcope, in order to wipe them at pleafure. O r the magnifying power of the telefcope may be varied without affe&ing the line of collimation, or in any manner altering the adjuftmeut of the inftrument to which fuch telefcopes may be applied with many other advantages. In the prefent im proved ftate o f telefcopes too, the difagreeable appearance of the wires from the great power of the eye-glaffes is in a great de gree remedied. T he fame principle may be ufefully employed in many other cafes. W hat is herein contained is only to be Confidered as an explanation of this very ufeful conftruaion, and which is given in hopes that fome perfon of more abilities m the fcience of optics will favour us with a general theorem, in order that its application may be more univerfal.
